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Dated: 19-08-2021.

To
All the

Principals/Secretaries/Correspondents of affiliated Colleges
offering Professional and Non-Professional under the jurisdiction of
Osmania University,
Sub:- Affiliated Colleges - Grant of Extension of Provisional Affiliation for the academic year
2021-22 Fulfilment of deficiencies pointed by the Inspection/ Scrutiny Commitee during
the last academic year 2020-21 - Certain Lnstructions -Issued.
***

With reference to the subject cited, I am to inform you that most ofthe affiliated colleges offering
Professional and Non-Profesional courses have not submitied compliance report to the deficiencies
pointed by the Inspection/ Scrutiny Commitee which are mentioned in the affiliation orders of 2020-21

academic year even after completion of preseribed one month time. Most of the colleges have not
fulfilled the following conditions/deficiencies mentioned in the affliation orders of the 2020-21 academic
year. This is the serious lapse of non-compliance of University Orders on part of the managements of
affiliated colleges.
1) Appointment of Principal (ifnot appointed) and required teaching staff in the subjects offered is
to be made through duly constituted Selection Committee as per OU norms and obtain University
approval for the existing and new stafffor the academic year 2020-21.
2) Governing Body meetings are to be conducted by associating University representative on the

Governing Body.
3) If the college building is housed in leased premises and lapsed the lease period, the management
of the college has to renew the Lease deed immediately for further period and to submit attested
copy of the same.

4) Fixed Deposits are to be renewed (1f lapsed) for further period and to submit attested copy of

renewed Fixed Deposit receipt.
You are, therefore, hereby directed to fulfill the above deficiencies/conditions imnediately and to
submit the compliance report through the Governing Body member of your college on (OR) before
31-08-2021 positively. Otherwise, extension of provisional affiliation orders shall not be issued to your
college for the academic year 2021-22.

REGISTRAR
Copy to:

1) The Director, Directorate of Academic Audit, OU.
2) The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, OU.

3) The P.A. to Registrar/OSD to VC, OU.

4) The Diradr

nsetna) ou.

